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Dear friends, 

Looking back at  June, we Praise God: 

 Bruce’s discipleship group of 2 other young guys has quickly grown by word-of-mouth to 5 if all attend.  

 Andy got baptized with two others! (Michelle was really sick so couldn’t, pls keep praying for her) 

 Nenagh Baptist Church has asked us to continue Thursday night bible study. We have accepted but also are only 

willing to help if they allow Bruce and the elders in Limerick to train up leaders and elders from within their      

congregation.  

 We went to an amazing wedding for Flavia and Benny. 

 Michelle and William got engaged!!! Both have begun Discipleship training with us. 

 Adam has made contact with Pastor Paul and has got a job! 

 Pauline became a Christian! (This is Susan’s mam. Susan accepted Christ in the Spring.) 

Looking ahead to July-August, please God: 

 Nenagh (‘nee-naw’) Church - for unity and willingness and ability to learn quickly. 

 For Benny to come to Christ.   

 For William and Michelle as they take great strides in faith but need to figure out living arrangements until they 

get married. (Its very complicated.) 

 Pray for Adam to have his work schedule become such that he can get out to church sometimes. Pray for his spir-

itual state and wisdom as he makes life choices. 

 For us as we travel and speak about how amazing God is here in Ireland! Pray for more supporters and that we 

encourage everyone we speak with. 

 

 Andy getting baptized                The group that gathered for the baptisms    Pauline and Susan (from Nenagh)  
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“Will it be worth it?” 

Hello dear friends, 

 These are such exciting times to be in Ireland! People are making hard choices so they can “walk in a manner 

worthy of the calling”. Couples who live together are now engaged and planning a wedding. Young men are stepping 

out and asking to be trained to be men of God! Churches are helping one another to grow and support each other. We 

witnessed 3 baptisms, one of which was Andy, a young man we have become very close to. Andy invited all his non-

believing friends and family and 15 came! Dressed for a formal baptism and ready to take video and photos. This was so 

encouraging to both he and the rest of the church.  

 The Sunday after the Baptisms, Andy’s mam (mom) came out to our car as we were dropping him off after a long 

day. Her words were exactly “Don’t you ever take a break!?” We laughed and said its no bother at all doing all this with 

everyone, which it really isn’t. But God must have been speaking through her as the very next day we crashed. Slept 

and slept and couldn’t stay awake for more than a few minutes. Finally succumbing to exhaustion, we sat on the couch 

and had a ‘do nothing’ day.  Nodding off and watching TV. Around dinner time we began to feel awake yet easily fell 

asleep for the night only a few hours later. It reminded us how very much we need to take times of rest.  The needs of 

these folks are very great and there are so few to walk with them.  We feel honored that God is allowing us to be here 

for such a time as this. But we must rest as well. (Thanks Mam, for the reminder!) 

 The very next Thursday we headed off to Bible study in Nenagh. After the study time Brenda asked Pauline if she 

had thought anymore about becoming a Christian (She’s been chatting with her for some time about it.) After chatting 

awhile she said yes, she’d like to become a Christian. Then she paused and gripped Brenda’s arm and asked with all 

sincerity, “Will it be worth it?”  I glanced over at Andy and asked him if it wan worth it to be a Christian, he replied,” Oh 

yes, more than worth it!” Pauline and Brenda then prayed and she joined the family of Christ!   

 So though we seem to primarily work with young adults and teens, God is allowing us to usher some older folks 

into His family as well! What a joy! 

 Thank you so much for your prayers and letters of encouragement and support. We love hearing from you and 

staying up to date with your lives. We also encourage you to please keep praying for Ireland. Our letters make it sound 

like massive things are happening (and they are) but this country is still less than 1% Christian and highly depressed 

spiritually. Brenda is becoming good friends with a few ladies who have been through the worst thing imaginable, the 

recent suicides of their children. The weight is indeed heavy and we often feel it. We are learning more and more how 

to share our burdens and together cast them at the foot of Christ.  
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Before we left for Ireland a year and a half ago, we knew we would have to come back to Canada for Bruce’s family 

reunion this summer. Because his mom is so very generous and has paid for our trip, we decided to make good use of 

the time and also see our supporting churches and, hopefully many friends and family. In 2-3 years Brenda can apply for 

citizenship but that means we need a continuous amount of time spent on Irish soil (we are allowed short breaks like a 

weekend but not 2 weeks or more trips).  So this is a special time for us to make good memories with you all. By the 

time we come home again, Ellie with be 8 and Sadie will be 5. That’s a bit hard to take so we will make it worthwhile! 

 

Please pray for us on our summer schedule (It includes about 5000Km or 65 hours of distance driving in Canada): 

July 16 fly to Canada 

July 19-23 Drive to a Brandon, MB to speak at Faith Fellowship Baptist Church 

July 24– 30 Drive to Mayerthorpe, AB to visit Brody and speak at Mayerthorpe Baptist Church 

July 31 –Aug 5 Drive to Beaumont, AB and visit Brett, Alyssa and the girls and attend church with them. 

Aug 6-10 Fly with our family to Ohio, USA for Family Reunion (This is what started this whole trip) 

Aug 11 –14 Drive to Fort McMurray, AB and speak at North Life FBC and visit friends 

Aug 15—23ish visit kids in Edmonton area 

Aug 24ish—29 drive to Penticton, B.C. and speak at Penticton Alliance Church (sending church) and visit Brenda’s 

parents, family and friends 

Aug 30 –Sept 3 drive back to Edmonton area and see kids one last time before flying home to Ireland on the 3rd. 

 

We hope to catch up with you while we are in Canada. If you want to contact us while we are traveling in country, 

please e-mail us as we will be checking this regularly. You can also contact your respective church’s if you are in the city 

we will be in to see if there is any plans for a social time when we can see many at a time. Bruce will be preaching at 

each church we visit so please pray for him as he prepares these as well as while we share our hearts for the Irish 

people. We will most likely not send out a newsletter until we return in September but watch facebook and our web-

site if you want to see our comings and goings. 

Much love,  

Bruce and Brenda Taylor 
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Communications Page 

Find us on Facebook: 

Team Taylor Ireland 

 

Website: 

www.TeamTaylorIreland.com 

 

E-mail: 

pray4teamtaylor@gmail.com 

 

Receive Newsletters from: 

newsletter@teamtaylorireland.com 

 

Physical Address: 

33 Drominbeg, Rhebogue, Limerick, Ireland, V94 ED0F 

 

To support us financially, just click on the appropriate links: 

In Canada 

In USA 

Or you can go to www.teamtaylorireland.com and go to the give now page found on the menu bar on the 

left hand side of  the screen. 

 

However you choose to stay in touch, we love to hear from you! 

https://secure2.convio.net/teamca/site/SPageServer?pagename=donatenow&did=5386&__hstc=127364114.a5a61cc6f4476bd48115a0b5f1a7189e.1466568351042.1466739473084.1467934098293.3&__hssc=127364114.3.1467934098293&__hsfp=3644890216
https://team.org/givenow/us/details?v2did=109280
http://www.teamtaylorireland.com/

